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NEW QUESTION: 1
Create a job named "hello-job" with the image busybox which echos "Hello I'm running job"
A. kubectl create job hello-job --image=busybox --dry-run -o yaml
-- echo "Hello I'm running job" > hello-job.yaml
kubectl create -f hello-job.yaml
//Verify Job
kubectl get job
kubectl get po
kubectl logs hello-job-*
B. kubectl create job hello-job --image=busybox --dry-run -o yaml
-- echo "Hello I'm running job" > hello-job.yaml
kubectl create -f hello-job.yaml
//Verify Job
kubectl get po
kubectl logs hello-job-*
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
An analyst is running the Marketing ChannelOverview report and notices that there is no

revenue credited to their social media campaigns. At thisthere are many campaigns on
Facebook that use the tracking code query parameter, "cid=social." Exhibits 1 and 2 show how
the social traffic is configuredprocessing rules of the Marketing Channel Report.
What change should the analyst make to theMarketing Channelprocessing rules?
A. The "Social Campaigns" processing rule should be set so the tracking code contains "Social".
B. The "Social Networks" channel should be changed to set the channel's value to "Tracking
Code".
C. The "Social Campaigns" marketing channel should be before the "Social Networks" channel
in processing order.
D. The "Social Networks'' processing rule should be changed to a condition of "Any".
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
You use the following configuration to configure AToM. using Ethernet on a router and requiring
an edge MTU of 1500 bytes on the pseudowire interface:
Which core MTU is required on the P and PE routers to support this configuration?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are building an ActiveMatrix BusinessWorks EAR file that has three HTTP Receiver process
starters. The file also has one Process Definition with a Wait for HTTP Request activity. How
many HTTP Connection shared resources are required for this project?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: B
Explanation:
Ref: There can be at most one process with an HTTP Receiver or Wait for HTTP Request that
uses the same HTTP Connection resource. This restriction allows the HTTP server listening for
incoming requests to dispatch the request to the correct process.
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